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Thurdy, Sept. 25, 187

J.W. HOUGHTON. M.H. HOUGHTON,
. xorrou.

Gen. Grant's arrival upon American
ahorea ia the occasion of a great deal of
hearty enthusiasm from a welcoming
people and not a little advice from a
well-meani- press. Be ought to know
how to behave, having been told so fre-
quently.

We give in tnis number a very explic-
it, candid, and satisfactory statement of
Mr. Horr'a connection with the failure
of Miner.Parker A Co. over his own sig-
nature. We have inquired into this
matter and are satisfied that there was
o crookedness or dishonesty on his part.

In addition we have it from reliable au-

thority that the former book-keep- of
this firm, familiar with the whole busi-
ness, a character above reproach, incor-
ruptible, and a life-lon-g Democrat, says
the charges in thst anonymous circular,
so far as they reflect on Mr. Hons integ
rity are wholly untrue.

An Obliging Disposition. -

'. If we choose to go through the world
pleasing ourselves, consulting only our
own ease, regarding only our own pres
ent persons! interests, humoring all our
own likes, dislikes preferences and
whims, and caring nothing for the plei
ore and wishes of others, we need not
expect to be regarded with as much af
fection or to inspire the degree of es
teem uat la accorded to unselfish peo
ple

No policy in the long run is more fe-

tal to happiness, than this living to
oneself. A cheerful willingness . to
oblige others, the doing them a service
even if it puts us out or gives us incoa- -

enienoe, can aad should be cultivated
if it is not natural to us. . The small
acts of kindness, the gentle courtesies
extended to others, react, upon us and
promote the growth of benevolent and
generous feeling,a real happiness in it
self and of far greater account than
the small expenditure of time, mea
or strength that we have given. The
longer one jives the more highly one ap
preciates goodness of heart and a kind
ly disposition. These graces cover i
multitude of other defects, for so often
beauty of person, snd even mental
brilliancy are linked with a spirit so nar
row and selfish, that the natural endow
ments are after a short acquaintance en
tirely eclipsed. All through life we re
tain a vivid remembrance of the boy
and girl playmates who were obliging
and ready to do one a favor, and the
others who only looked out for them
selves and took aa advantage whenever
they could.

In the family, the neighborhood, ia
business intercourse, in all human rela
tions, the kind hearted, obliging- - aad
helpful, are the persons loved, trusted,
relied upon in emergency, agreeable to
meet, pleasant to lire with, and the ones
who are most truly missed and deeply
mourned when they die.

Minister and Money.

Ber. W. H. H. Murray who has been, to
put it charitably,' "careless about money
matters," is indignant that he is held re--
sponsible like any other and more com-
mon man; the world being unable to see
why a minister should be exonerated
from due attention to his promises to
pay. .. He feels that bis ."noblest mo-

tives are traduced," his "views grossly
misrepresented, and his best benevo-
lence is made the ground of slanderous
attack," because his creditors had not
the faith to see far enough into the fu-

ture to patiently wait his pleasure in the
payment of their dues.'9 The foreclos-
ures were a matter of business which
h takes - to heart as impugning his
religious motives.

'

.

If a minister uses his profession as
an endorsement and soes about getting
variously trusted on that account, he
need expect the security to go no far
ther than his ability to pay his bills
when they become due.- - To expect the
world to excuse-hi- from prompt or
full paj meat of money obligations, is one
of the most dangerous of the little foxes
that spoil the vines of a clergyman's
reputation, as it surely ruins his pow-
er to do good.. It is essential to his
usefulness that in business mat-te- n

a minister .be a mod
el of ' conscientiousness. If he isi
slack concerning his promises. 'III III HI

to borrow money or get credit, aad then
is ia no haste and untroubled about when
or how he Is to pay, fee fi not even a
man of good morals, aad we should ssy
not religious. . --He may attend all the
great gatherings for-l- ha discussion of
aooial science aad-- be eloquently at home
concerning the best mesas of amellora--i
ting the oonditionjof the human race,
and he growing ia intellectual ability to
impress and to lead men by reason of
superior culture and uncommon Intelli-
gence, but he cannot preach to the spir- -

itual edification of bis grocer if that cit-

izen finds it hard to collect of him his
monthly bill. . He is as sounding brass
and as tinkling cymbals to that dry
goods dealer who has trusted his house-

hold to lengthy columns of sundries, aad
yet waits hopelessly for his pej. . t .

No amount of unction in the pulpit or
geniality ' out of it win set him right
with the people, or make him useful to
them if he is careless about money mat-

ters, aad he haa no call to preach aad ao
- business ia the pulpit who does not re-

gard debt aa an obligation not to be
lightly assumed, but as sscredly dis-

charged when contracted. It was aa
apt comparison: that of one young min-

ister who spoke of debt as "a horrid
sightmare." It would help society to a
higher standard of honesty if it wss
more universally a spectre that people
were afraid ' to encounter. If the

aad passes aad donations
and discounts commonly tendered to
clergymea ia their influence tend to ua- -'

nettle him In his judgment concerning

financial obligations, they do infinite
harm aad should be abolished.

It is not the intent to assume that
ministers, as a class, or any large pro-
portion' of them, are careless, about
money matters. Nor is it to be conclu-

ded that we have any local examples
here who inspired this writing, since
nothing of the kind is true.

For Senator, D. I. Wadaworth.

What has Wads- - - What has he not
worth done? done?

This may certify This may certify
that I have no rec that D. L. Wads-wort- h

ollection or knowl-
edge

told me on
of ever telling Monday, before the

anyone that Horr, Democratic Bute
Warner A Co., Convention last
charged their pat-
rons

Bummer,
two cents ex-

tra
First, that Horr,

for boxes more Warner A Co.,
than they paid me. charged their pat-

ronsI received from Sc. extra on
them 17c. contract boxes and that they
price. Do not had done so ever
know what they since they hsd start
charged patrons. ed business.

never offered' to Second, he said
make good boxes he would make
for any firm or in-

dividual
boxes for farmers

for 14c I at 14c.
receive from other Third, he said
firms 16c. each for that he (Wads-worth- )
boxes; never sold had all the
any good boxes as profit on cheese
low as 14c. boxes and thst it
D. L. Wads-worth- , was worth $8000.

Wellington, Feb. Jho. MoaosMJTff,
84, 1876. Wellington, Feb.

SO. 1878.

The above documents were written and
signed by the parties as shown above, at
a time when said waasworth was man
aging partner of the firm of Kirk, War
ner, Laundon A Co. They were a part
of the evidence collected to show Mr
Wadsworth's dishonesty and to compel a
dissolution of a partnership with him for
tnat reason.

I BiFUT.
What has Wads-wort- h - What hss he not

doner done.
Mr. Wads worth The Cincinnsti

at quite a liberal Enquirer of June
outlay of money, 18. 1875. ssys "J no
procured the inser-
tion

Bchreiner, Asa To--
of a picture of berin, 1L H. Dodge,

his residence in the Anthony Howells,
Lorain county his-
tory.

Gilbert Schsefer.
In the histo-

ry
Jno. B. Jameson

of the Wsds-wort- h and D. LI Wads
fsmily, ap-

pears
worth were nomi

the following aated for State
which must have Treasurer, Bchrei
been tsksn from D. ner and Drdge lead;
L.Wadsworth's own but beioie many
account of the Bute counties had voted,
Convention of 1875: it was evident thst

Since (D.L. Wads-
worth's")

Schreiner was the
assuming choice and counties

a prominent part in began changing and
local political his-
tory

soon Schreiner was
he hss partici-

pated
declared the unan-
imousin all Demo-

cratic
choice of the

Bute and counties."
County Convention The correspond
and before the ent of the 17th.
Democratic State said, "Scheinerand
Convention of 1875 Dodge were the fa
he was a defeated vorites with sever
nominee for the of-
fice

al other nags
of State Treas-

urer
hitched to the posts

but by only a ready to be trotted
vote or two." out."

SIO TOU ASK WHAT HAS WADSWOBTH
DOKX?

This is to certify D. L. Wadsworth
that I am willing to i stated positively to
make affidavit that M. H. Houghton,
D. L. Wadsworth one of the editors
of Wellington did of Wellington Ek-t- k

call at a cheese fac-
tory

bpbisk, and that
in Orange and before Mr. Frank

leave circular de-
rogatory

Woolley and the
to B. A. Hon. Jas. Monroe,

Horr known as That he
'dairyman's dream' (Wadsworth) knew
on one side of cir-
cular

nothing of said cir-
cularand having an until he saw

account of the Mi-a- er it la print.
failure oa the This wss said on

other that he read the day after the
the circular to me issue of the Eirrxa
aad others and said frisk of last week,
that only four knew Sept. 18th.
about how the cir
cularwai gotten up.
aad that he (Wads- -

worth) wss one of
the four. He also
said he wss going
to circulate the cir-
cular, and that it
would be published
in the Ashlsnd
Press, and that he
was going to circu-
late them all over
the district aad that
they had been dis-
tributed all over the
Northern part of
the district already.
This he did on Sept.
16th or 17th.

W. H. Wikkhajt,
8. 8. Bolus,
Davis Chaxky.

DO TOU STILL ASK WHAT BAS WADSWORTH
. Doaar -- a-

He hss repeated-
ly

WsxuiraToir, O.,
said on the Sept. IS, 1879.

streets ia Welling-
ton

Friend Btubba,
to friends of Ashlsad, Dear Bir:

Mr. Horr, that the By request of
sourrillous things some of your sup-

porterscirculated about aad Repub-
licansR. A. Horr were, of SuBivan, I

all bosh. That enclose the printed
Hon personal rep document for dud- -

utation Here ltcstioa if yqaaole r
good
campaign

and jLSnJwwr
aas saaraaaaan' rnnTi w .avan, Mwavs v rt ii

si USUI llll Illl I more con
his venient foryou to do

This is" the wsy it. I therefore do
be talks here ia by request that
Wellington, where alt may see thst so
Mr. Horr is well desire. May help
known. your paper in sales.

iv Truly,
D. L. W.

The above was
written on D. L.
Wadsworth's letter
head and is in his
own hand jwrlliog.

The above documents are all with oth-
ers not published, la the possession of
the writer, and one who desires can
see that they are fairly printed above
and that they are exactly what they per-po- rt

to be. They are not published to
injure the character of Mr. Wadsworth,
but to show to Republicans and Demo-
crats of this district the spirit aad man-
ner with which Mr Wadsworth conducts
the campaign. Any one who reads care-
fully all the above written documents,
will, we think, be slow to believe any
thing he may hear to the discredit of the
Republican nominee, until he "consider
where it comes from." It msy be only
another kick from that same source. I
regret exceedingly many slan-
derous stories and dirty lies already in
circulation concerning Mr. Horr hss com:
pelled the Republican club, through me,
thus fully to expose the character of the
instigator and source, at least of many
of them. N Hucxnts,

Pres. Rep. Club, Wellington, O.

NOTICE,
persons are hereby cautioned

sgsinst purchasing a promissory note
given by me to the Northern Ohio
Lightning Bod Company, It wss ob-

tained by fraud, and Its payment will
be contested. L. WHEELER.

To the Public
My attention has been called to an anony

mous sheet that Is being circulated - through
this Senatorial District, containing asper-
sions upon my personal character. Did I
consult my own Inclinations I should treat
this slanderous document with the silent con
tempt It deserves, hut Justice to the party
that baa honored me with my nomination,

to require that I turn aside from the
more con genial discussion of the political
Issue of the campaign and answer the
charges contained ia this unsigned publics
Uon. Naturally when a man Is stabbed In
the back, bis Brat thought la, what hand has
hold of the dagger? Who is the assassin?

Even a casual analysis of this attempt to
destroy my reputation shows me, first, that
It was written by a coward, because he dare
not put his nsme to It. I regret that I am
forced to make public, that subsequent
events and facts that have come to my
knowledge and are now In my possession,
Justify me la saying that this lnfamou
sheet wss Instigated and widely circulated
by my competitor D. L.Wadsworth, notwith-
standing the fart that at present he, D. L.
Wadaworth is asserting to my personal
friends, and those who be knows are best ac
quainted with me, that my reputation la
without blemish, and without stain, and
that he believes me to be sn honest, relisble
man. Every statement la his scurrilous
circular that reflects In the least. Is false, ab
solutely false.

There Is, however, mixed with these
statements, Just enough of truth to mske
them seem plsusible: hence the explana-
tions and denials which I shall give over
my signature.

- In reply to the charges contained In the
said publication, I deny unqualifiedly and
unconditionally, and without mental reser-
vation; First, thst I made anything by
Miner, Parker A failure. Second, that
I prepared either of the contracts referred
to, or thst I wrote, dictated or suggested a
single sentence In them, or. that they origi
nated In any form or shape, directly or In
Clrectly with me, and I hers publicly assert
that Judge Hale, of Elyrla, at that time at
torney for Miner, Parker A Co., has person-
al knowledge that in this denial I sUte but
the simple truth. Third, X deny thst
made a single dollar out of the cheese
factories that were deeded to me. I assert
that the foregoing denials are true In sub
stance, as well aa form. I affirm that not
a creditor of Miner, Parker A Co., had the
slightest right to blame me for his loss;
that I was Induced to furnish the large sums
of money that I did to the Arm, wholly and
simply my regard for aa old friend, aad
upon hia representation that the firm owed
money to the first National Bank, of OBer-

lin, and the Phoenix National Bsnk of Me-

dina, both of which banks refused further
extension. This I know to be true, ss I
paid the Indebtedness at both the above
named banks. I insisted on a deed of the
property Instead of a mortgage, aimply be-

cause I believed and was advised by friends
on whose Judgment on a question of this
klqd I had more confidence than I had in
mr own, that under a mortgage the prop
erty would not prove sufficient security,
though ample if conveyed by a deed. A
moment's reflection will convince any fair
minded man that such really was the case
The mortgage would have matured in the
winter Just when factory-me- n would be en.
gagiog their milk for the ensuing season.

not la time for the foreclosure of
mortgage, and the acquirement of such
nut aa wouiu enable me either to lease or
sell the cheese factories in time for
year's business. Under these circumstances
the patronage would be divided and the val
ue of the factories very materially Injured, if
not wholly destroyed. On the witness stand
I did testify that I charged no Interest on the
ten thousand dollars, but I also testified
(which was unfairly omitted from Mr. Wads-
worth's indictment) that as a compensation
or oiZtet I had the use of over three thousand
dollars for one year without interest. In
fluenced by these business considerations.
took a deed of the property and gave to

A Co., a written option to re-p- ur

chase the property before 1st. In the
meantime Miner, Parker & Co., assigned
this option to Judah Miner and these facto
ries were sold to various parties by him. I
deeded the factories direct to parties pur-
chasing them. Instead of to Judih Miner, for
the very simple and obvious and sole purpose
of saving the expense and trouble of execut-
ing and recording two sets of papers.

Mr. Wadsworth well knows thst every
transsction referred to in his Indictment that
concerns me hss been reviewed in a fiercely
contested 11 titration between Judah Miner
and a creditor who did not sell his claim to
Judah Miner, and that not one taint nor sus-
picion of taint of fraud or collusion on my
part has ever been proved. For proof of this
I to the Hon. J. h. Dickson, Judge J"
C Hale, Judge Tibbals, who tried the case,
and to the public records of the Common
Pless Court of Lorain county. No w as to my
part In the settlement between the firm of
Miner, Parker k Co., and their creditors. I
had nothing to do with the matter untd the
creditors, who had sold their claims to Ju-
dah Miner under the second contract, met at
Wellington to appoint referees to decide the
amount going to each creditor by the terms
of said contract. The creditors selected the
heaviest loser by Miner. Parker fc Co., J. C.
Ransom, President of First- - National Bsnk,
New London. Judah Miner selected me.
aad Ransom and I selected L. B. Sprague, ss
the third. Wadsworth's anonymous circular
said I was made referee by the terms of the
contract. This Is not true. I did not know
unt&the of the meeting that Mr. Miner

"ik (r me act in that capacity.
to Impar- -

ja aivu senssn rivrvjisj ssssvs so far aa I
we did our duty to the full eatlsfac--
both parties. After ascertaining the

liabilities-o-f said firm, we found property
would pay forty cents on each dollar of In-

debtedness. The firm owed about $65,000. I
had nothing to de with their claims until
nearly 155,000 of them had been sold snd
transferred to J udsh Miner. Then Mr. John
Bowl by who hsd been paying these claims
for Judah Miner, quit his employ, and he,
Judah Miner, placed funds In the First Na-
tional Bank and asked me to say to any of
the creditors who might wish to sell their
claims to him according to the terms of the
contract, that they could do so.' ,

Up to this time I had never urged any
of the creditors to sign either contract;
but after this I did urge the remaining cred-
itors to sell their claims, telling them that
unless they did so the Arm would go Into
bankruptcy, and In that case I feared they
would lose all. I think all the creditors,
except, those who represented three or four
thousand do liars,sold to him. These few re-

fused, to do so and Miner, Parker A Co. did
go Into bankruptcy and received their dis-
charge, and those who refused to sell their
claims failed to collect anything, as I hsd
predicted. As to the other failures In this vi
cinlty by which dairymen lost money, and
with which this anonymous communication
seeks, at least by Inuendo to connect me,
I have this to say; I had no connection what-
ever with the parties, with their failures,
nor with any matters connected with their
failures. I did not mske a dollar of money
by them, and there is Just ss much reason to
connect the nsme of Judge Ueddes with the
failure of John Clark aa mine. 1 not only- -

solemnly assert this to be the case, but I
have not the slightest doubt thst Judge
Oeddes certainly good Demoerstio suthort-t- y

snd as certainly an honorable gentleman,
will do me the Justice to ssy it asked, that
he helped In a very thorough and sihaustlve
examination of the affairs of John Clark, aad
especially of his dealings with Horr, Wsrner
dt Co., aad that he did not And a single
transaction with which I had s thing to do.

Jhree met and took an oathto , , .

ii a

this

any

that the

'

All

as

seems

Co's

by

but

next

Jsn.

refer

day

I never did any business with John Clark in
my life, except in the ordinary discharge of
my duties as cashier. I have no donbt thst
Judge Curtlss of Ashlsnd, who was the at
torney of John Clark's creditors, will verify
the statement If asked. Furthermore,! affirm
that I am not and hsve never been openly
nor secretly connected with any of the cheet a
Arms of Wellington.

If they have robbed the farmers, ss this
Munchausen states, they hsve tot done it
to my knowledge nor to my benefit. I Invite
any Republican In this district, who hss been
led to believe that I am not worthy to be a
candidate of this great party that saved the
Nation from the assaults of the Confederate
soldiers in the fleld.snd thst now proposes to
ssve it from the more desdly assaults that are
being made upon it In Natioual Congress, to
visit Wellington and Investigate my charac-
ter among the business men, among the la-

boring men, and In shoit among the cltisens
of Wellington with whom I have lived many
years.

With the result of such an Investigation, I
ought and will be satisfied. Finally I had
supposed that the Issues In this district were
between the two great political parties, since
the result of the election will contribute mat
terially to the victory of ooe or the other, by
the placing of a Garfield or the continuing of
s Thurman in the United States Senate. I
confess it had not occurred to me to stoop to
detract one tithe of a hair from the Just fame
and character that my opponent may possess
Vulnerable as be Is, I scorn to turn even the
light of truth upon him, and his sepnlcher
of falsehoods will remain unexhumed, his
treachery and dishonesty will remain unex
plored if left to me. I know the patriotic
Intelligent voters of this district will not be
Influenced by anonymous charges, for they
are too familiar with a party that often tries
to carry an election by falsehood and slan
der; but whatever In the future msy demsnd
my consideration, be assured, it will be
said and done over the signature of

Tours truly,
R. A. Horr.

Hobound for Calico Charley.

Extracts from the Speech of Gen. Joseph
H. Oelger, at Portsmouth, Sept. l.

The Democratic orators and editors
oublish abroad "Let the past be forgot
ten. The dead bury it dead." Their
conduct be unremcmbered, while the
country was struggling for its honor, its
laws. iU Constitution snd Its life, snd
treat a war that eent slaughtering armies
into the field snd teemed the land wiu
massacres snd blood as a slight misun
derstanding. That is rich. The man
without a memory is sn idiot; the man
who will not exercise it is a fool . What
would any of you know about .past
events or incidents of your life except
by recollection? What would you know
of great menT Alexander, Julius Caviar,
Napoleon, George Washington, Daniel
Webster, General Jackson or me, except
through memory. In Jt we all stand
forth boldly. They treat the late war
as a dance in wht.h "the cir'. with the
check apron on goes down the middle,'
and the heroine with the short petti
coat "balances to her partner." A huge
joke. Two things, however, they dis
tinctly remember as they take a survey
of the fearful war through the barrel of
a goose quill to confine their vision.
They see Charley Foster selling calico
for seventy-fiv- e cents a yard and do not
see him in the field, snd their patriotic
eyes pop out like mushroons with hor
ror and their hearts grow faint within
them. They think, dream, talk of this
outrageous behavior until it fattens
them, sad compared with it all other con
siderations dwindle into lnsignincanco
Tell them thst the slave States had the
control in the 8upreme Court of the
United States, the msjorlty of our for-
eign ministry, the ruling of every Cabi-

net from the beginning of the Adminis-
tration of Washington until the election
of Abraham Lincoln, although 4be
North was superior iu wealth, intclli
gence, population snd power, and they
reply. What does thst amount to when
Charley Foster sold calico for seventy-fiv- e

cents a yard? Tell them that Lin-
coln was fairly snd honestly elected
President, and that the Senate of Uni-

ted States was Democratic to pass on all
his appointments, and they reply. Who
cares about that, when Charley Foster
sold calico for seventy-fiv- e cents a yard?
Tell them that old dotard, James Bu-

chanan, declared that the Governmnnt
hsd not power enough to preserve its
life from destruction and they will re-

ply. What has that to do with Charley
Charley Foster selling calico for seventy-fiv- e

cents a yard? Tell them that the
traitors seized our custom houses and
post offices, robbed our Treasury, fired
our flags, battered down our forts, men-
aced our capital, threatened our archives,
murdered our President, and they mur-
mur. Who tho thunder cares for that
when Charley Foster sold cUico for
seventy-fiv- e cents a yard? Tell them of
the widows and orphans, of the impris-
onment, punishment and suffering of our
men at Lib by, of their languishing and
dying under famine, torture and poison,
without food, water or shelter at Ander-dersonvill- e,

and they reply, Whst the
deuce do we care for that, when Charley
Foster sold calico for seventy-fiv- e cents
a yard? Tell them of the thousands
and millions and billions of dollars ex-

pended to sustain the government of
our fathers, snd they respond. Who
cares for expenses when Char ey Foster
sold calico for seventy-fiv- e cents a yard?
Tell them that the intense Dj mocracy of
Kentucky nominated and elected as
their Governor, with a full knowledge of
his character and conduct, Luke B.
Blackburn, a scullion aad barbarian, who
had impregnated calico, blankets and
clothing with small-po- and yellow fe-

ver to introduce those diseases not only
in our army but among the women and
children, to bear into premature graves
the innocent and unottendiog, and they
rejoin. Who cares what Blackburn did
when Charley Foster sold calico for
seventy-fiv- e cents a yard? Ask them
why Dixon was so foully murdered by
mid-nig- marauders, why Esing and
Rice voted against a proposition that no
one should carry deadly weapons at the
polls, aad their reply is. Didn't Charley
Foster sell calico for seventy-fiv- e cents a
yard? Shame, perpetual shame, upon
Northern men who can thus ignore man-
hood servility to party. Charley Foster
did not sell calico or any other article in
his line of trsde for any higher price
than any other prudent merchant. 1
will bet one hundred dollars thst Char-
ley Foster gave more money and mate-
rial to support the war and the families
of soldiers and sailors thst were in the
army and. navy than all the men you
have in your city who voted for Vallan-dlngha-

Democratic cowards who,
like Job's war horse, "smelt the battle
afar off," and prayed to God that it
might stsy there, now are loud in their
soreechings, "Where was Charley Foster
during the war?" lie was at home tak-
ing care of the families of those who
were in the fight, encouraging enlist-
ments and doing all he could for the
country. Just prior to the war Charles
Foster could number among . the loved
and living five brothers and sisters, - All
were csrried to their graves with typhoid
fever, snd he, the very youngest of the
fsmily, was borne to the very gates of
death' by the destroyer, but luckily sur-
vived to be Qovernor of Ohio. He was
the only child spared,' In their fearful
affliction, to the aged parents. They
besought him to remain with them, and
his fidelity to them, witha large and
complicated business which no other
persou could either close or carry on,
compelled him to remain in Fostoria.
It was not a time either for all the loyal
men be away from Ohio, or the Buck-
eye Stale would have been transferred to
the Confederacy in less than thirty days

after the Copperheads had ascertained
their preponderance- - His record during
the struggle is all right. I challenge
any man to show an application from
the family of any one who was ia the
army lor anything that Charles roster
could honorbly give that was not freely
given, and there are thousands of dol
lars now uncollected on his books sgainst
soldiers, snd he rejoices that he was able
to help those who were fighting for him.
He never presented a bill to any man on
his return from serving his country and
ne never win. stany of the soiaiers
paid and some were unable to pay, but
never by direct request or intimation
was any man in the army or navy asked
by Charles Foster to psy a cent of his
indebtedness.

Was it treachery to the country or
disgraceful to manhood not to be in the
war? If so permit me to eak a few Sim

la questions. Where was Qovernor
llshop, Lieutenant Governor Fitch and

every other Democratic State officer?
Where was Allen G. Thurman during
the war. Where wai George H. Pen-
dleton, the United States Democratic
Senators, during the war? Where was
John G. Thompson and Frank McKln- -
ney during the war? Where were your
Democratic Congressmen of the lower
House during the war? "Under whkh
King, BeDZoni?" Where were their vol-cea- ?

where were their votes? where was
their Influence? And these gentlemen
whoia National Convention voted the
war a failure and did all they could to
make it such have the impudence to ar-
raign Charley Foster. When Tod and
Brough took ground at the beginning oi
the strife with Douglas, who declared
that there but two parties in the country,
"Patriots snd traitors." they were de
nounced as deserters by the Democratic
leaders, and they are even now hated in
their graves because they loved their
country more than the party that con
nived at its destruction- - nut to go inr-the- r.

Where wss the present entire
representation from the South in the
United States senate (except one) aunng
the war? Where were the Northern
Democratic Senators during tho war?
Where were your Southern Representa-
tives in the lower House during the war?
Where were your Democratic majorities
that control both branches of Congress
during the war? Where were your Con
federate Major and Brigadier Genersls
who dictate to the caucus that directs an
Democratic legislation during the war?
Who did they help, and who did they
slaughter during the war? Were they
fiffhtinir to destroy or preserve the Union?
It matters to us to ascertain what flag
Ewinir and Rice are under now what
soldiery are they leading? There is not
a rebel in the South who would not ring
out halleluias over their triumph, ana
proclaim it as a vindication of the doc
trine or state Kignts ana secession.
Their affiliations now are with rebels.

THE STIUTTOII VIOLUIS
sr Um axaot eop'ea of

CELEBRATED MODELS.
Tby srs

UNSURPASSED IN FINISH,
Taay ars

UNEQUALED IN TONK

RETAIL PRICE :

So. 1 NuMtm fur tin milloa. with osmlcta
outfit bow. main and extra strings.. $S,(I

jio. a vmtia Tor Amatuni, wtia com let
ouiSt bo, eaaa. raala. aad axtra
string 10.M

No. 3. VtollB n.r Artists with eompleta
outnt bow. eaaa. roala. and extra
tnat ....SlS.OOto 15.M

John?. Rnrsttoe 4 Cut's IlassUn Cat Violin
Btitngs srs the best la the woilO. By parehssln
IIicm strings and ao other, wnaleiau will octaia
a rellai'Msttins wnivn eaa aiwavs oa aspraara on,
will rospond teadily o tn bow, sad will outlaai
sn violia striae sssdo. A full amortmant ol
trisaadafs and musical nerdbaadlM kryt in stoat
r rr teursa oa soon aotwo ana ar wwp.t nram

48-- tf t W. HOCOHIVN.

45 Years Before the Public.
THE GENUINE

DR. C. MoLANE'S
CELEBRATED

LIVER PILLS,
FOR THE CURE OF

Hepatitis, or Liver Complaint,
rtvsrsrsiA amd sick hiadacms.

Symptoms of a Diseased Liver.

T)AIN in the right side, under the
1 edge of the ribs, increases on pres
sure; sometimes the pain is in the Ieit
side : the patient is rarely able to lie
on the left side ; sometimes the pain is
felt under the shoulder blade, and it
frequently extends to the top of the
sisoulder, and is sometimes mistaken
for rheumatism in the arm. The
stomach is affected with loss of appe
tite and sickness; the bowels in gen
eral are costive, sometimes alternative
with lax; the head is troubled with
pain, accompanied with a dull, heavy
sensation in the back part. There is
generally a considerable loss of mem-
ory, accompanied with a painful sen
sation of having left undone some
thing which ought to have been done.
A slight, dry cough is sometimes an
attendant. The patient complains of
weariness and debility; he is easily
startled, his feet are cold or burning,
and he complains ot a prickly sensa
tion of the skin ; his spirits are lour;
and although he is satisfied that exer
cise would be beneficial to him, yet
he can scarcely summon up fortitude
enough to try it In fact, he distrusts
every remedy. Several of the above
symptoms attend the disease, but cases
have occurred where few of them ex
isted, yet examination of the body,
after death, has shown the liver to
have been extensively deranged.

AGUE AND FEVER.
Dr. C. McLane's Liver Pills, in

cases of Ague and Fever, when
taken with Quinine, are productive of
the most happy results. No better
cathartic can be used, preparatory to,
or after taking Quinine. We would
advise all who are afflicted with this
disease to give them a fair trial.

For all bilious derangements, and as
a simple purgative, they are unequaled.

DCWAKE OF IXITATIOXS.
The genuine are never sup-a- r coated.
Every bos has a red was seal on the lid.

with the impression Dr. McLane's Lives
Pills.

The genuine McLane's Liver Pills bear
the signatures of C. McLANE and Flxmino
Bros, on the wrappers.

Insist upon havine the cenuine Dr. C
McLane's Liver Pills, prepared by Flem-
ing Drosof Pittsburgh, Pa., the market being
lull ol imitations ol tbe name McL,ane,

11 1 . . 'spcueu uincreuiiy out same pronunciation.

may ho found rm

TIliS PAPER fii.
lurweu.

at uko.
Co'

P.
Kmrspaprr Artvnrttolns: Humui (10 tpruos

t lalnsr contracts may UEV7 YORK.In uuulo lor it in

Baker's Pain Panacea,
FOIl II AW ASD BEAST.

For external and Internal nse.
The greatest Fata Rallerer of the ass.

Laundon,

Ss Co.'s.

We are now receiving a
complete stock of

13R.Y GOODS,
in all departments, which wil

be sold at bottom prices.

We call Special attention to
our

BLACK SlLIiS
AT

l.OO, 1.25.nd 1.40.

Also Striped and Checked

Silks in all qualities, at low

prices. -

The largest Stock of

Garpets and
Oil Cloth

ever offered in this section.

Good Yard Wide Floor Oil
Cloth 22 cents.

Bates Crochet QuilU $1.00.

Peerless Carpet Warp 16 cts.
per pound.

Madras and- - Ponjree Gingham
12 1-- 2 cents.

A Very Large Stock of

Dross Goods.

Striped and Checked Pique, at
8 cents.

A Very Large Stock of

nosniin7
t From Cneap to Good.

A large line Umbrellas very
Cheap.

Baldwin, Laundon & Co.

mTT17 sVr-- T

Custom
T2xe Sest

Utica K. Y. Mills, or Wamsutta 2400 Linen, $25.00
tt it it tt

( ( tt tt

i. tt tt tt

If unlaundried a reduction of $3.00 per dozen.

"Diamond" ia the leading shirt company of America

and does the bulk of the custom

eastern cities. "We furnish a

$5.00 per dozen cheaper than the

TT

The

perfect fit and satisfaction. Measures taken at the New York

lo thing House.

J. W. "WsUbur's

Ch.eeso Factory

-- AND-

DAIRY HOUSE

HEAD-QUARTER- S !

FOR

CJieese Vats,
Curd Drainers,
Milk Cans,
llancliard Chums,
Testing Instruments.
Thermometers,
Cheese Tryers,
Curd Knives,
Curd Paih,
Butter Workers,
Iron Clad Milk Pails,

Fairbanks Standard Scales,

Everything that pertains
to the manufacture of cheese
and butter furnished - at the
lowest prices. Opposite the
American House, Weliington.

a rear. Son Ten rents in one cent

$2500 Mami.f .raasnSllTerPlaMd Tnlm- -
Dle. reuu nnce cents, ana mm
now to make fxwu a rear. Mo ham- -

ban. Only tho) who mean buainera Deed apply.
A. T. BUCK. 4 CO., Mlltun, Pa.

FRANK H. CHURCHILL.

PRACTICAL PIANO
TUNER,

Oberlin, - Ohio,

Pianos and Organs Repaired.

All Work Warranted to Give
Satisaction.

TESTIMONIALS.
This la to certify that we. tbe under

signed, have employed Mr. P. Cliur- -
eatu as a i uner ana s&epaircr, u wu
the work for us has Riven entire satis-
faction.

Prof. Rice, Prof. Wright,
Prof. Cady, Prof. Severance.

. Prof. Davis, Prof. Blakeslee,
Prof. Sweet.

tat-- Orders left with J. W. Houghton
will receive Dromnt attention. 37--tf

or 5 to
own lo--81500IH amount

Manr

stated shore. Vo one eaa fall to miks mon'I f set.
Aa. oar can do The work Yon eaa make from arty
cents to two dollars aa boor by dewing yoar

ana snare time to tuts bostnesa. It costs
bnainese. Nothln Haa 1 or"pBe5

makina erer osTered neforaTBoalnesa
strictly noaorable. Reader. If yon want to know all
about iba beat nayta. bnalaeas before
a your address ant we will send yon full particulars
and prlrata Semis free: samples worth as also free-yo- n

can men make up your mind for yoursell. Ad,
dress eKOBtJB BTIKSOM CO.. ItorUand. Maine

WE WARRANT i
Superior Whiteness and Fine-
ness, and absolutely purity

in our brand of strictly
PURE WHITE LEAD

and will pay THIRTY
DOLLARS for every o'ince of

. aud alteration found in one
of our packages.

T. H. NJEVIX tt CO.,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

Baldwin, Laundon & Co., Sole
Agents, Wellington, Ohio. 3a-t- f.

COO A TEAR for honest. InteHtgeBt basi-
nets$2j mea or scents, tssw business; light
wora. Aoaress Ascxcr.Madison, Ind, , o.

Townley's Toothache Anodyne
CURES IN ONE MINUTE.

Beware of Counterfeit.

printed at this office

Sale Dills on short notice and on
most reasonable terms.

Give as a calL

1 111

Shirts!
to t3a trade.

Price
- per Doz.

2100 " 23.00
2000 " 20.00
1900 " 17.00

work in New York and other

nicer shirt and from $3.00 to
small factories and guarantee

A. 2L FITCH.

Ayer's
airVigor,

For restoring Gray Hair to

its natural Vitality and Color.

A dressing
which is at
once agree-
able, healthy,
and effectual
for preserv
ing uie nair.
Faded or gray

Yri in 1 f hair is soon
restored to its

original color, with the gloss and
freshness of youth. Thin hair Is
thickened, falling hair checked, and
baldness often, though not always,
cured by its use. Nothing can re-
store the hair where the follicles are
destroyed, or the glands atrophied
and decayed. But such as remain
can be saved for usefulness by this
application. Instead of fouling the
hair with a pasty sediment, it will
keep it clean and vigorous. Its
occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off,
and consequently prevent baldness.
Free from those deleterious sub-
stances which make some prepara-
tions dangerous and injurious to
the hair, the Vigor can only benefit
but not harm it. If wanted merely
for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desir-
able. Containing neither oil nor
dye, it does not soil white cam-
bric, and yet lasts long on the hair,
giving it a rich glossy lustre and a
grateful perfume.

PREPARED BT
Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,

PtieWtsI ansa? ausIySieat CMemtrt.
SOLO BT UI DRUGGISTS EVKETWHERI- -

MANHOOD, HOW.
Lest, How

RESTORED.
Jnt published, s new edition of Dr. Cotrerweira

celebrated eaaay on the radical cure (vltbooc medi-
cine,) of SPKCMTomKHABA or Seminal Weakneaa.
Involuntary Seminal Lo-ae- Impotancy, Mental and
Phyatcal Incapacity, Impediment to Marriage, etc.,
alao Consumption, Epilepsy and Fit, radncad by
aelf Indulgence or acxual extTavegance, ate.

Price, in a sealed enrelope, only six centa.
Tbe celebrated author. In this admirable essay,

clearly denionstratea, from a thirty years aueceasf ul
practice, that tbe alarming consequences of e

may be radically cured without tbe dangerous
use of Internal medicine or the application of tha
knife; pointing out a mode of core at once simple,
certain and effectual, by means of vhlch every
sufferer, no matter what bis condition may be. may
cure himself cheaply, privately and radically.
SUP' This Lecture will prove a boon to thousands
and thousands.

Sent under seal, in a plain envelop, to any address.
post- paid, on receipt of six cent or 2 postage stamps.

Address the Publishers,

THo Colvoroell ZCedical Co.,
41 Ann St.. New York,

P.O. Box 4586.
rrtvmta Hospital, SOS
8. Clark Sl.ChltntsKL ensta by mail. If rata
III. CT&neialtT, all I rtas f Katars, PavaS.
Private. Coramtc and 3 a sliKT mt Mairtsnt. OrPsatata DUtaa. pans of Gaaeratlaa,
CaaflkiltaSloa fro. biases- - a Taata a
Lasties and OratW- - Wan boo; weal ib r
nnVM. Mtltl Mtsr slssllaar ebuioa and TaluaM ia
far sanities af Scat H CD farasatisHi, of late rest
r a r raoaa, ana a baxb atxaa. Vtala
raltrabto tuSarviatUa oarcaal sb rood tasts
b cxprras. Keftlat--

rssaale Pitlt, S5 atioa a v s r Wlbrapr Wx. Private pabltsbed. No basal
Imhbs sad a art for shsaM bs wftbavt iu
Lad lea daring oSm-- CTAsMrsaa, Dr. A. O.

OLrN, 303 Clark St.

KEEP'S SHIRTSBeatOnalltr. Perfect FttUnv.
WAMSUTTA BUblJH a BEST IRISH UKCm

tar S li rmruMm.mambunts, onlr plain scams to finish.CtJsTOM fcHI avx B. d -
Made to measure awaanlmlMMplahnanlMiTiaiia aairaosca.Vend ad!rul on postal card tor samples mnt

Circulars with directions for m anient.IBKKT BHOTH SOUS, 180 W. 4th St. Cincinnati, Oailii.saw awuVUTWB.D.l0U.JUO.

Guar an teed.
at noma made br

Capita 1$300! we will start
afen. women, nova.

money faster at '

for ua than as any- -
thlnrelie. The work is light and pleasant, and such
ss any one can ro right at. Those who are wise who
see this notice will send us their addresses at once
snd see for themse-ves- . Costly Outfit and terms free.
Now is the time. Those already at work are laying
up large sums of money. Address TBUK CO..
Augusta, Maine. 87 U.

HENRY'S CARBOLIC SALVE
. (Beware of Counterfeits )

The Most Powerful Healing
- , Agent of the Age.

Henry's Carbolic Salre cores the worst sores.
Henry! Carbolic Salre a Hay tha paln'of bnrni.
Henry's Carbolic Balre cores all eruptions.
Henry's Carbolic Balre heals pimples aad blotches.
Henry's Carbolic SalTe will heal cuts aad bruises.

4 Physicians gtye it the highest recommend-
ations.

Henry's r. Carbolic Salve
la naed extensively la Hospitals, and la fosmd to ba
not onlv a tlMinHUTh Durlner an disinfectant, bat '

also the most wonderful aad speedy healing remedy

erer known. --. t
AskforHBXBYS, and tato no other.

A Good. Flaa.
The most profitable way of dealing In stocks Is br
combining many orders aad CO operating tbeta as a
whole, dividing profit pro rata sjnoo shareholders,
according to the market, monthly. Each customer
thus secures all tha adTaatagea of Immense capital -

and experienced skill, and can nse any amount. rrou
ten aoiiars to sen (nooaaan aoum or snore, with
eqoal proportionate auccees. "Hew York Stock

and new circular mailed free. Fall informs-- i
Uon for any one to overate successfully. LAWsanoa

Co., 57 Kioto ang Place, K. T.
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